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SHOWS NO MARKED DROP

Wasting Gas is Burning MoneyWinter Quarter Begins. With a
Large Registration.3 ofe55 UK-

FEBRUARY 6TH NAMED

. CHINA FAMiHE SUNDAY

All Protestant Churches Asked
to Observe Day in Behalf

of Suflferers
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(Syeelal te The Star)

CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 8.-- With
students still pouring in from incom-
ing trains and automobiles, and with
long lines in front of the offices of Dr.
T. J. T7ilson, Jr., registrar, and J. A.
Warren, treasurer, the University of

How to Reduce Your Gas Billsif GTli-lt; una :idi oTWCK
li North Carolina began its winter quar

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Simultaneously
vrith thS announcement of the appoint-

ment of an executive committee of the
China Famine fund by Thomas W.
Lamont, chairman, a country-wid- e ap-

peal was sent out to Protestant
churches to observe February 6 as
rhin famine Sunday. The appeal,is' 757

755
7--53

v
iff which was signed by Mr. Lamont ap--
n; pointed by President Wilson as head
' 'if of the American committee for the In- -

i m ternational China Famine fund and
Ui'vby- - Dr. Robert E. Speer, president of
HI the Federal Council of Churches, urged

f all ministers to present to their people
' the appalling conditions in China and
It to ask immediately help through con- -

ter yesterday.
Although figures on registration

were not available today, there is not
yet any indication of any unusual
falling off in attendance due to finan-
cial reasons. President Chase said
that he had no reason to expect any-
thing but the slight normal decrease
that always comes at the end of every
quarter by reason of students dropping
put for failure to keep up with their
work.

The large number of loan funds
which the university has for needy
students is thought to have held many
men. Through the Deems, Martin,
Holt, Hewitt, and Hogue funds the
university has approximately $85,000,
the interest on part of which and prin-
cipal of the remaining-i- s available for
loans to students who need help and
Treasurer Warren said today that no
student who applied for aid has been
refused it.

General satisfaction . was expressed
by the 750 students who eat at Swain
Hall at the news that board there has
been reduced from $25 to $22.50. The
decreased cost of foodstuffs was as-
signed by the university authorities as
the reason for the cut in prices. Swain
Hall is run' on the cost plan and its
price of $25 last fall was the highest
it has ever charged, but with falling
costs there is promise of still further
reductions.

ff tributloris' and by organizing local
f iff relief committees.
Utfi not attempting at this time to
I k .start an intensive campaign the com- -'

mUtee feels the necessity, it was said,
I S? of getting before the public the facts

ij regarding the famine, reported to bejf the. most disastrous in recorded history
Vjglj and of urging all possible relief Imma- -

W diately. Almost daily, statements re-- !
1,1 ceived at the headquarters of the fund

JOSEY'S COTTONSEED MEAL AND
FISH SCRAP MIXTURES
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ii from officials of our government,, mis
sionaries and others in me rar i,

indicate that only prompt ana coniin- -

,,j(s uea provision ui iuuu imuuiu
contributions will make possible the

1 vt tne minions now starving in - ine uvc
TS! t ..... .
m northeastern aistricts oi cnina.

DON'T DO
Don't use the giant burner on your gas Use gas only when it benefits you.

range when a smaller burner will do. Whenever possible use the smaller size
burners instead of the lare ones,

. Don't light burners on your gas range
until you have food ready to go on the Kemember gas is no hotter ten minutes
fire. after a burner is lighted than the instant

it is lighted.
Don't, allow a burner to remain lighted Turn out gas and relfght it again inwithout being in use. event there is an interval when same is
Using the gas oven to heat the kitchen not needed- - Matches are cheaper than

is not economical. &aSr
Keep burners of gas range clean bvDon't try to "more boil" anything; it washing them in boiling water and sodacan not be done. at least month andonce a have them dry

Don't heat a kettle full of water when before using, doing this will save gas.
you only want a quart. Don't bake a pie or biscuits alone in the

Don't use the ovens of your gas range Sas ven. Use gas ovens to their fullest
for storage of food it rusts out the oven. capacity, on baking days; plan to have a

a. baked dinner when you bake.
Dont keep a full name under container xinn rtfw

but better learn to readr your own me- -small burner.simmer fer and read it frequently.
Don't turn off cock part way at meter., Use triple Saucepans, set over one burn-I- t
does not save gas bill, lessens the pres- - er You can cook three vegetables for thsure and interferes with good service and cost of cooking one. "Ordinary saucepans

is uneconomical. cook oniy one vegetable at a time.
Don't expect to use gas efficiently in an Don't purchase from strangers so-call- ed

old wornoiit range, or one with burners gas saving devices without first asking us
out of adjustment. whether they are of any value.

Xhe average gas consumption of burners on
standard ranges is as follows:

Broiler Burners 40 cu. ft. per hour
Oven Burners 40 cu. ft. per hour
Giant Burners 18 cu. ft. per hour
Medium Burners 12 cu. ft. per hour
Simmer or smallest Burner 4 cu. ft. per hour
The amount of your gas bill can be substantially reduced by

using smaller burners more frequently
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MOUNT OLIVE PAPER
NOW SEMI-WEEKL- Y

ACID PHOSPHATE POTASH
As Good As the Best
And Better Than the Rest

Tribune to Appear on Tuesday
and Friday8E1

: The members of the fund's executive
committee with headquarters at Bible
House,' New York, are: Union N.
Bethell, chairman; Graham Patterson,
vice chairman; Dr. Robert E. Speer, Dr.
Frank Mason North, Mortimer L.
Sen iff, Raymond B. Eosdick, John Price
Jones and H. T. S. Green, New York;
William H. Taft, New Haven; Dr. Liv-
ingston Farrand, Washington, D. C;
George Horace Lorimef, Philadelphia;
Galen L. Stone, Boston; John Jay Ab-
bott, Chicago; Festus J. Wade, St.
Luis; Robert Dollar, San Francisco;
and Arthur B. Parker, New Orleans.
Other ofQcials are; Rae D. Henkle, gen-
eral secretary; Vernon Munroe, treas-
urer; C. E. Spens, director of trans-
portation; Dr. F. W. Bible, director of
ehurch organization; Harold C. Washr
burn, director of trade organization,
and H. W; Thirlkeld, director of

May we serve you this spring for a
of your Fertilizer requirements?

45;

ARSON CONSPIRACY IS
CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Durham Man Makes Complaint;
Other Durham-New- s

Speelal to The Star)
MOUNT OLIVE. Jan. 8. The Mount

Olive Tribune, heretofore a weekly,
becomes a semi-week- ly this week, pub-
lished Tuesdays and Fridays.

Robbers broke into the Enterprise
Lumber company's commissary here
Monday night, forcing an entrance
through the rear door. Bloodhounds
from Raeford were brought here to
trail them, but could do nothing, the
culprits probably escaping in an
automobile.

John Broadhurst, an aged Duplin
farmer living about two miles from
here, died earlyMonday morning, fol-
lowing several weeks,; slow decline in
health. His wife and two sons Allen
Broadhurst, of Mount Olive, and Wil-
liam Broadhurst. of Norfolk are the
immediate surviving relatives. In-
terment was made in the family bury-
ing plot Tuesday at 2 o'clock.' A special election for Calypso school
district has been called for Tuesday of
next week. The election is for the
puropse of ascertaining the will of the
voters with regard to issuing $50,000
bonds for general school purposes,
building, rebuilding, repairing school
houses, etc.

With all the faculty back from their
holiday vacations the Mount Olive pub

N. B. Josey Guano Company
WILMINGTON, N. C.(Special to Tfit Star)

DURHAM, Jan. 8. Charging that
they set Are to and destroyed a house
several miles west of this city in1 order
that he could not move into it on the
following day, Gilliam Riley yesterday
lhad a warrant issued against Frank

A long, yellow,, smoky gas flame is very
wasteful as there is not sufficient air be-
ing mixed with the gas for proper and eco-
nomical combustion.

It will pay ypu well to cut this out and
keep near gas range as a constant

JCurtS. white and Sam Green, neerro.

A small "blue flame is hotter than a long
yellow flame and requires less gas.

Remember local conditions are to blame
for most gas troubles. Ask us to help you
remedy your condition.

j fcharglng them with arson.
sj;t Riley told officers before whom he
4:jSWore out the warrant that the men
;Svvere-th- agents of a group of men
VgSbanded together to prevent him from
jhl becoming a neighbor.- - --The complaint
ftjinade by 'Riley was based,, he said, on Of In terest to Prospectivelic schools had a very encouraging

opening Wednesday mornine for thes what he actually saw; '
Lapring term.mm '

More
st

umam nanne nun j
than 40 ;Durham. shrljrs mtnight ln'the'loi chamber of com- - Users of Lumber Tide Water Poweic Go,I'REXCH AIRMAN TEAVELX 200

MILKS AXD MORE3 PER HOUR. Vjnerce rooms and organized the 'Dur-;- 'i;jfam Shrine club with W. J. Grlswold,
i :ftbresident; J. V. Derrnott, t! presi-- .

: Jnt; Oscar G. Barker, secretary and
: j ; Pr. N. Rosenstein, treasurer. R. L.

tV. ! lEindsey. S. II.-- Reams and Dr. J. H. Rn.

GAS DEPARTMENT

' I is !1 C ! r. - r
Thel r j sc ff werBop were named, as trustees.

:;).': ;p ptixecutive officers and trustees
' nlcomoose the board of eovernom

will
; ff TobaoH Thieve
rm Sheriff John F. Harward and hi 7"oTfefcuties today announced the arrest

PARIS, Dec. 29. (Correspondence of
Associated Press). Sadi Lecointe, in a
record breaking performance over v a
four-kilomet- er course recently at Vil-lacoubl- ay

when he averaged 194.5 milesper hour, negotiated one of the kilom-
eters in 11 seconds flat, or a little bet-
ter than 200 miles an hour.

Lecointe drove the same Nieuport
machine with which he won the Gordon
Bennett cup last September. He went
the whole distance 10 feet from the
ground, -- sweeping down from a great
height before crossing the starting line
each time. s

"I didn't think one could feel, as cold
as I did," Lecointe said when asked as
to his impressions. "The chill went
right through my bones. The ther-
mometer registered four degrees below
freezing on the ground."

fo' Dennis, Wilson and Percy Roberts
"jiajbd Rufus Harris, four negroes who
"liitLls charged made a get away last SIXNASHj Tuesday morning with three barns of
j itbacco, the property of W. D.

i Veasley and his three sons, well-know- n

jlUflrmers of Cedar Grove- - township.
H Pjrcy , Roberts, according to the of-V- ,!

fleers, has made a statement of thej affair rin which he implicates all of
J lHe prisoners and names Dennis Rob-- S'

irs as the ring-leade- r.

On January 5th, 1921, we revised our current price
list, making substantial almost all items,
this being ihe fourth reduction since the price decline in
lumber started. Our preseritTprices are based on replace
ment valuer regardless of cost, plus what we deem neces-
sary to covet- - cost of operation and a reasonable profit.

Based on our own experience and from information
furnished byj reliable contractors, we feel that we are
justified in stating with the utmost sincerity that the
efficiency of all classes of labor required in building has
shown a remarkable improvement during the past few
weeks.

We are not endowed 'with the gift of prophecy but if
future conditions do not prove that "NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUILD," we will be greatly surprised.

Clark-Lync- h Lumber Co.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

j I f itThe negroes, it is alleged, went to
vcaeiojr lann criy in tne TnOrn- -

- ,lhg v and hauled the tobacco away on
Pfwo. wagons. Part of the tobacco was
1, later found in a woods near Dennis' Roberts' home, and the remainder was
located In a house occupied by Wilson
Jtoberts and Rufus Harris.
i;:4 New CDty Charter
;; Committees representing practically' very clvI6 and business organization

tn. city met tonight in the cham-
ber of commerce rooms and decided to
Pt0ent plans for an election, which if

, baffled will change Durham's form of
:n;spniclpal government, A

appointed some waeks ago sub-- ,
mif.tfd a ; tentative draft of a new

: eMrter at last night's meeting,
flhe new charter briefly arranges
foif a combined aldermanie -- commla.S i: The Piclurei; iwn . lorm oi government similar to

Uthli one in use at Wlnston-Hai- m MEW LOT GLOVE-FITTIN- G-- j. . , - . .. .

With Perfected Valve-in-Hea-d Motor

The Nash Six Coupe with its comfortable seating capacity for
four persons is a splendid all-weath- er car for the small family and
for business purposes. v

Its windows lower easily into dust and rattle proof compart-

ments, making it a handsome open roadster with permanent top.

Its Nash Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d Motor makes it unusually
powerful, economical and quiet.

Five-Passeng- er Touring Car L . .$1695
Two-Passing- er Roadster 1695
Four-Passeng- er Sport Model '. 1850
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car 1875
Four-Passeng- er Coupe 2650
Seven-Passeng- er Sedan j 2895.

(Prices F. 0. B. Kenosha)

Johnson Motors Company

, uitrnam representatives in the legis-
lature will be requested to have legis-
lation calling an election, enacted.

5 M. Oladstein, store in this city,roniof the larorest and nMai
X II I i M II II

U JnDurham yesterday filed a petition

of Health
' The greatest picture in the Art

Gallery of Life is Nature's "Pic-
ture of Health." Every woman
wants to be the embodiment of
healthand strength,for itisperf ect
physical condition which brings
happiness and beauty and wins
general admiration and popularity.

oaring to seine us liabilities withcre&itors on a. 35 oer rent kn.t.
store sets forth in its petition

V: thiit its liabilities are about 147,000
i wh 4)e its assets are estimated to be in JUST RECEIVED
inrjneignDornwQ oi 03,uuo. A meet-inV- of

creditors will be held January

The Ores! General Tocff

i SGbmmercIal automobiles are displa-
cing the excart and the collie in trans-portatl- on

of products in British Ma-
laysia.

SULPHUR CLEARS
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Colors: V K I 2jl
Fawn V,

Taupe

is a wonderful aid
in keeping the im-
portant bodily fun-
ctions - stomach,
bowels, kidneys -i- n
normal, active condi-
tionand this meant vigor.

ROUGH, RED SKINt'.l C r

All
sizes
Price

$100
to

$4.00

No. 5 North Third Street Telephone No. 508vivacity, beauty.
Thousand! are daily ben

enting by this splendid
laxative tonic, aniovinc
radiant lwoltV anlr JFac$ Neck and Arms rKaslly Made' Smooth, Says Specialist

S:'!$k;v ::
; 'A4y breaking out of the . skin, even

flfjrt itching eczema, can be quickly(&xome by applying a little Mentho-Bullu- r,

declares a noted skin special-
ist "w Because of its germ f destroying
preiijlrUes, this sulphur preparation

tion and mental and
physical strength. -

Purity
Lyka Is prepared by

experts in sanitary lab-
oratories from drags of
recognised therapeutic
vain. It is pave

bftgiB at once to soothe Irritated skin

Consult Me About Your

ADMINISTRATOR SALES
I fcave kelped other and can

help yoo
R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer

518 Grace Street Phoae-- 182fl- -

J.RMcCABE&CO.
Establlakcd 1012

. CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
'

P.O. Beat 1243 - 7 UorckUoa BmUdlmg
WILMINCIVXN. H. C .

4 S'.f-':- ''
anurieai eruptions such as rash,, pirn --

plesand ring worm. , ;

It'jjaeldom .fails, to remove the tor-ixie- jif

and disflguremeVit, and ' you" do
notQave to wait for relief from nt.

Improvement quickly
shtfp. Suffecers from skin '.trouble
eh oil $l obt4n a small jar of - Mentho-Sulpyk- ir

from "any 'good ' druggist" and

Atk Your Drugst 7

ml raM original paekakn
ri.t''. Jt at any reliable drugAsk for a bottle today.

SoU MW'efarers , T "t

. MEDICINE COMPANY ;
NYo KaoaasCltr

-

'X..'':' -, --' "Honie of Good Shoes" iuse- - ait like cold cream. Au v.

"i'f--

4lJ ;v.f torn SaHMt,,


